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DAVID N. BARROW, N. W. POPE,
fltguemie, West Baton Rouge,

Iberville, La. Baton Rouge P. 0., La

Marreow Pope,
0- ant twermsngers as Lwr,

W ILL practice their ,rofession in the parish-
es o West and East Baton Rouge, lber-

ville, Point Coopee and West Feliciana: the Su- cit
preme Court of Louisiana, and the United States
isutriet and Circuit Courts at New Orlea ns. bu

I tyl-ly Iw

,. . , te

Attorney at Law and de
wl

Justice of the Peace, at

g7Otlle on Main street. ang6

.OSCAR LAUVE,
.dtto>e.T ast tX.aW,

Will devote strict attention to the practice o

his prqeias in all the Courts of the Sixth Ju-

dicial District.
Oice with Zenon Labauve. ap

2-- ly

DR. e. E. IE-MARET, ed
FPEIS his services to the citizens of PIs. fa

Squmine and vicinity as a Physician and of
Surgeon.

Special attention paid to chronic di',.ases. I

Ofce on Banketreet, where he may Ib tfaund t

at N touts. feb26

J0o1U1 MAnCOT.j (sRiJZ. K uIaLICS. tip

•IARcOT r & l DlELIEUX,

Attorneys at Law,
Plaqugein•, Ibercille Parish, Loisia,,t •t

Will devote their whole attention to the prac-

tice of their profession in all the Courts of the
Sisth Judicial District. mniti-ly o,

t- t
UI. S. HAA E, he

Att.rney-at-Iuaw,
PLAqtVSMIUE,

IBER VILLE, LOCISIA .A.
Will practice in the Lburts'of East and West

Baton Rouge and Iberville. saep2

Attorey at Law,
IL.L pructls intheparishesof lhervilleaid

SWest Batee Rouge. Also in the Supreme
Court. Utee en Main street near the Court

Homs. Je5-ly f

3L. . ALFPD HALL,
T'.AVING located in Plaqaemine, offers his

L1 professional servicees a the citizens ol the

tows and the eurroending country. Residence
asMrs. C. N. Brusle's, where he can be found

when sot professienally engaged.. jant-tf

- .Jeeph Hetard, a

Attorney and Counallor at Law,
(Ofee. sine as Zenos Labiwve, Esq.,)

jylgt] PLAQ17MINV," LA.

J3e. 1. BALCIl,
Notary a• •da Auctioneer,

* ITILL ~U i iin any part of the parish

VT gbte nlo*tng rates:
AU Notarial sats drawn for five to ten dol-

liti.. Fasily MesstgaIp held for eight dollars. i

Auctioneers business done onl terms to suit pa- I

trs. -decll

TIMOTHY FAY, M. D.,
01F BATON IOL(;E,

Will operate at Tuttle's Hotel, on
Monday and Tuesday., the 12th and

4 13th .f September. Calls left with
MewWilllmson or Mr. Tuttle.

CTDr. Fay wilt visit Plaquemine every other
Mluaday. r fIuture. 0sp7

w. a. P st.o. JALS VEARSON.

POLSON I& FEARSON
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

and Imitators of Wood and Mar-
ble, Paper Hanging and

Glazing,
Al doss on the cheapest possible term ; and

guaranteeing perfect satislaction, they request the
patronap of their friends and the public gee-
rally. my7-ly

Nassekmk p x liyses,
Wholesletle Oreeern ad '

Come altesim Merchants,
•W. IV U, Mo.

0gParticular attention given to consignments
of Sugar and Melasses, and to tilling orders for
Weet Psedae. jant'58-tf

S .E.Ja. FPdet,
Lat Agest and Real astate Bro-

ker,
OFFICE NO. 14 CONTI STREET,

New Orleams.
S Will attend to Lud Claims in the different
Land Oree in the State, and in the Land IDe-
partneltat Washington City.

SSugar Estates bought and sold o ecom-
miassion muyJS

Court House Exchange.
DAVID IR1.

I FORM their friends and the public, and all
thee who have an appetite for

O**d LiquerL
asS Ui. lager,

that they have opened a Coffee House under the
abeve name, on the erner of Main and Seminary
strds,;.where vieites will receive every atten-
tioe, al their s nl wants immediately sup-

LAID, IBSTERI CO'S. -

FA ILTES~4 1,.& ATIO)N USE.

nRIBMAC•lli3n, s ver faithful iwve-
i by the most scieutAc and practical

aln•t A aleor pr is onouned the ine plus

ist ,dae~ yF and stRength it fures-

w aw t qick as taopernatiee., never I• I-

4is 4To"LtErRri f Br HeRsd nd

(*17 I EliiLER BROTHERS.

MISCELLAN EOU S.
DENTISTRY. '

Dr. W. NXWIZNS,
Surgeon Dentist,

Having located in Plaquemine
for the parpose of practising the
above profession, respectfully soli-

cits a share of the patronage in this vicinity,
which he hopes to merit by strict attention to a
business. Dr. J. can oder no inducement in the es

way of cheap work as he uses the best of ma- fore

terials and WARRAN'TS all his work. de
•7-Perseas wishing him to call at their resi-

dences. will pleasesend word to the Tattle House.
whete ther commands will meet with his prompt
attenlion. 

iq

oce-ly W. JENKINS, D. D. S. yet
--- ree

Yew agUiasergy Mare. p- i
be

Mad. BERMAU DASH ye
OST respectfully announces to the Ladies of an

IM Plaquemine and vicinity, that she has open-
ed a MILINERY nTORE, (opposite Wilbert's I
furniture store on Bank at.) with a ine assortment th
or new French Milinery, consisting in Bonnets.
Ribbons, Flowers. Trimmings, &c. tic. Ladies' i
Itltnets and Children's Hats trimmed in the la- rs

test styles; also Ladaes' Caps made to order. ts
L(E Mad. D. only asks a fair trial. She hopes ,si

that her work and prices will be to the satisfac-
tion of all. oc153

Cofree mlose. eariat ease, l• tic
wey Isbtal . d

MIAURICE MARIX "a
TNFORMS his friends and the as
Ipublic generally. that he has cu

opened his new house, on Batik B
street. since the 4th of July, where s
he is tinely situated to accomno-
date Boarders and transient visitors, oin reasona-
ble terms. His table shall always be furnished OF
with the best the market affords. a

lie COFFEE HOUdSE will always be sup- te
plied with the best of Liquors, Wine, Lager F,
lieer. Ac. rt

ilii S•'ABLEcannot be surpassed; and all an- it

imals entrusted to hi4 care shall meet with the i
most diligent attention.

He confidently hopes that his old friends will i
not forget him. Planters and others from the ai
co ntry will hbve their hores and Imggins'proper- i
ly take care of at all times. and as good adieaer
andwine as the town afonds, ur themselves ad

friends. sep3

S HAA&SE BROS. u

SITAVE just received -• invoia of NEW 1

L1 sPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, which
they oiler at low rate, and request their friends
and the publie to cal sad exam an them before

prchasing elsewheee, as they feel satisfied that u

I both prices an artiless will be acceptable.
apr2 o

$40 .. QUAKER CITY.. .45

SEWING MACHINES,

h so. $ Ca~mc srree.
rHIS MACHINE is very simple aaddurable;Ii. it sews from two original spools of thread;,

a. it makes the Grover and Baker Stitch; it is a

G better machine, and is sold at 50 per coat leas;
every machiue is fully warrated.

I also sell the "'Eureka"-late "Bartholf'- (
which is a great favorite. The rloat, an im-
provement on the Wheeler & Wilson. The W.

. E. D., or Planters' Pet, an improvement on
t Siager's; also for several other good lock stitch
id machines. An machine I sell cas be exchan-
h ged for any of the above amed, if aecessary.

Needles sold. ire. ec.
er Price from G65 td $125

dec10 E. L. NIM lO, Agent.
French blShematker.M R. D. BRUNET, nouvellement 3L

I aUdtblie & Plaquemine, rlhonu-,.I
8, neur d'informer lee habitants de cette

ville et de la c6te, qu'il eat pret h con-
fectioneer toute espbce de Chaussures pour

homme, dame et enafat, d'eprbs le plus nouveau
genre. II espbre par le soin qu'il mettre h la
nd confection desonouvrage, mbriter laconoiance du
le public.
b. Sa chope eat dans Ia rue dn Maine en face do

magasin de M. M. Roth et Cie. mh26

CONFECTIONARY.

I, E A'TST TI URPI ,

No. 55 Old Leree, Newc Orleans.
tas 1 ANUFACTURES by steam process, eve-
for lv ry description, Syrups and Gum Drops.

f His Rock, Stick and Fancy Candies are well

-nown throughout the Southwest, frnished
fresh from the manaf•ctor ; they r real

superior, and are decidedly rre to -
lar tiole bouog

h t 
from a dYtane d me

or Ise deteriorated in coosequence-
Articles warranted.

'Terms cash, or approved city accep.

mnt tance - LA- Oyster Sr m--alnRestagrant.

T HE undersigned have established an Oyster
SSal oon and Restaurant in the building they

all now oeapy as a Cofee House, where the beat
of Oysters, together with all the delicaci and

substantials of the useason, can always he had.
Give us a call at the Court Exchange Cofee

Hluose near the Court House.
the octi FRY & LEVY.

*-pleadM Goods.
p TUST RECEIVED, an invoice of LADIES

-J DRESS GOODS, eonsisting of Orlgandies,

SBarges, ie., of styles and paterr.s such as have
never before been seen in this market. They can

only he appreciated by being seen. Lnades,
will. thereone, tae notce accordingty.

mhis GABRIEL )ROWN.

BERNARD MARKS
D IESPECTPULLY inIeme his friends__ox- , sad the peblie ingeeral that havi.gf !

c!e rchesed tLe iners•t Mr.C YEamdy a

sed Greaud a&ieet, he will ia fatsr eanr m a i n-
mat sa at that place, Os his ewa rsreat~ sad

trame to mecive a pertie oe f the public 1patron-
!. age. je

MISCELL 'ANEOUS.

To the P'hysia,,s of the .outhern .Sttt..

Weodl's Genuine Cognas brandy, I
Wolfe's Geuinte Fort Wine,
Wolfe's oenuine Madeira Wine, t
Wolfe's Genuine Sherry Whbe.

g I am now supplying tite trade with pure Cog-

nae Brandy, in bottles, both for medical and private 1
use. The immense success that has croiled my el- get

forts to place a pure Giu within the reach of all, un-

der the same of Aromatic Schieda
m 

Schnapps, and l chi

to drive out of the narket the pernicious compounds Vi

mold as Gin throughout the country, led many lead- p

i•g druggists,apotshrcariee and medical men, for some

yearn past, to solicit me to pursue the same sourse it

regard to the article of Brandy. I should have com-

plied with these requests from all quarters loug ago, of
but was deterred front it by the fact, that owing to

theexhorbitant prices of Brandy in France, conse-

quent upon the shurtness of the grape crop for some

years, there was no chance of my being able to imn- jJ
port the choicest Bsandy, bottle it and sell it at mod-

erate prices. Fortunately for me, the grape crop for

the last and previous year (and the prospect for this)

was hadboat, and prices of jrandy have fallenl to at

the standard often years ago. The duty on Itrandy de
is seventy per cent lower, auldl have now made ar- t
rangements with four Brandy exporters in '"rance, of jo

the highest repute, and ait regularly receiving eon- dr

signments of the beat Cogaac Brandy, which I am th

bottling and selling as Wolfe's Genuine Cognac

trandy. I guarantee with my seal, labels and certi- be

ficates, the Brandy so bottled by me, as the pure, un- ti

adulterated article, and it will be fluad, when used s

as a inedecine, a beverage, or a cordkl, healthful of
andinvigorating. It has bees a metter of aniversal
complaint, that a bottle of pure, unmised French

Brandy, was very dificult to obtain, antd the purcha-

ser, ine timnes is tea. was deceived with a vile man-

factured imitation. Of all descriptions of aident

spirits. Brantly, (rain its high price, has been the one

article that misers and sellers have tarnedtheirst-
tentad to, and millions of gallons of the so-called L
Fresnh Brandy have bee scattered annoually thrungh
the lead, and have been the primary cause of mur-

ders, cruelties and crimes, and have sent thonaacds ti
to sserly grave. setlf-destroyers, from delirium tre- o

Imela menia-a-po•u and hurrors, sa•es unknown,
until ueprincipled men b-a•a to make maddening f1

eoempounds and sell t asthe re Frech Brandy. h
SThe virtue of pu e Prech Brandy seed sot be a

told by me. They are knowa throughout the world I
sea medieis or mild timulant. It is, the French I

atiuon poetcally call it "a-u de la vie." the water

of life. But tbie applies to it only whea pore and

usedeit•rated. Mannfactured with the fearful in- 2
Fgrdiente that make a good imitatina, it becomes a i
deatb driak to innocent teas of thousands of our

race. To remedy a fearful evil, I have commenced
Simportig Brandy, boltting it, and selling it ase

*Wolfe's eouiae Cugaae Brandy." I am daily re-

ceiviag orders iroul the druggists and spothecaries is

all parts ofthe.'niiu, to sell it for tuedial purposes.

St OLP'I10 WOLFE,
No. 2) Bearer Strees, New York.

gAgente in New Orleaen: E. J. HAnsr& Uo.,
AD. Gasy & u•,J.l T. ouss | e o.

nov19- 3m

I; arrian4 aznd :E"are•sz

M nueanusotory 1
AND

-Carriage Trimming 1stablishmoent

o GUSTAVE RINGWALD,
h Successor to CaRLCsa VmtT & Co., at the old

stand of A. W. SnorT.

SRespectfully informs the people
of lberville and West 3a ton
Rouge that having purchased out
the interest of his partner, he in-

tends carrying on the same line of business, sucl

as the mannufacture of all kinds of

Saddles and Harness
a And the riSmmlng and laintlag of

Carriages and aggries.ur And everything kept in a similar establishment.
it N. B.-No Repairingdone on CREDIT.

In Plaquemine, Nov. 12th, 1659. ly

In ANTHONY WILBERT,
_ CABINET N1ll ,

Takes this method of re-
|uturning his thanks to his old
friends and customers for the

patronage heretofore received, and assures them
that he w ill ever strive to accommodate them in
his line.

e- lie has now moved to the large and commodi-
-. otis building at the corner of Fenn's Alley and

all11 Bank street, wheree h has a large stock of Far-
ed nitare of every kind.
SOld Furniture taken is exhege orrepared at

e also maket COFFINS of every style at the
shertert notice.

0 PFak's Metallic CoMae sepplied as hereto-
fore.P" Splendid Hearse. Price moderate. sep4

On Accomt eof Dlpartrer.
| [•IE undersigned will sell at private sale

S1l tie House and Lot where he now resides,
I situated on Seminary stheet,fronting Bayou Pl-tr qnemine. The house is eligibly saituated for
s priveate residence; also the dllowing named

eat iaver:

d DALLAS, ageod 16 years.

CASSIMERE, aged 21 years.
JIM, aged ST years.
IRWIN, ged 85 yars.
Terms libul.
AN peseos indebted to me will please come

forward and make immediate paymet, other-
es wire their aecoants will be pliced in the hands

of o an ofeer for colictiore.
We P .GALGLAGIIER.

ran --

' Sie es, Nerses, .eases.
THE UNDERSIGNED willbehere aboat the

1 5th inst., with a small lot of •eleted Males

and Homres. and abeout 25 Field ilands and Wo-

teen; and a good Cook and Washer.
nov H. E.. MOOHLE.

3e4ARmeN.TilSE is want of Boad. arseliitd to Mn,.
ad LMcFADDINWS m MUia snte. She koeps
i n- e*xetaeam table snd her t seam mldessle.
8md CI Disase r Meals ill elIle dslme s

en the day, be srihed to thore eellatg om her.
5 Plequ esa., Oct. a, IMS. ly

MISCEBI.NEOLS.

WAREBHOBiE.

Forwardinrg aed Conesls-
uion Bawsneass.

Nteamboat Iarulnin•g, udjultiing tlhui 1ost-

TH F: UNDERSIG;NES have associated therm.
selves together. for th, purpose of .•ing a

general Forwarding and ('ommission Business.
We will also Collect Monies due the mer-

chants, and business men, of the North, East anid r
West. All business intrusted to our care will be i

promptly atteuded to. It
IICELEIN & JENNINGS.

nttl.tP ui rt.E .l A.
p. a. JNNit.•s. j
Ii-Refer to any reliable citizen of the Parish

of Iberville, La. dec31

GiREAT SACRIIFICE I JO

Dry Goods!? Dry Goods.•

M R. LEOPOLD KAHN, wishing to sell out
ill the balance of his Winter Goods. will offer
at cost price trom this date the following articls:

Cashmere Dresses, and Delsine Dresses, of all
descriptions; Siik iDresses and Plain Silks, all of I
the newest -tyy le;, Mantillas, Cloaks and Shawls. tie
just arrived: 1o'uins and Woolen Goods, for chil-
dren, of all kinds; and all the Goods belonging to
t the winter str.ck.

The above Goods will be sold at eash price and IN
below casub price. Ladles will please take uno- c5
tice and give us an early call, because we are di
selling the balance of our stock very fast.

We have just received a very aice additien to
I our stock.
I dec24 LEOPOLD KAHN. w

Preserve Tour eooth.

TI. A. CAsADAVWtr,
Surgeon Dentist,

148 IOYAL STREET.
SLate 182, between St. Peter and Toulouse .ss.d

h CONTINUES to call the attention of ~s

. who need the services of a competent DNt
tist, and those persons whose Teeth hase bees
injured by unskillful Dentists, whose gold drops a
out a short time after the Teeth are plugged, and d
whose Artificial Teeth cannot be worn witi euon-

g fort,. by app:yiiig to J. A. CASAnrAVar , they can t

have all operations in the Dental Art perlormned t
e comeientiously, amin The most scientitk . i

d He benumbe the gums, belore Extractis Test•,
h with a chemical lpeparation invented by hinm, c

which lessens the pain. Coosaltations inif French, panuish al English. d• e

N. egroes ... M ules....
ts HE UNDERSIGNED has fins Field Hands s-r T-House Servant---Mules and Horses- I

d which he will sell as cheap as sual. He will t
vs keep a constant supply.

dec7 H. E. MOORE.

iRhlxte Iirne.
*" The undersigned woeld i
friends and to the public gene

having become sole poprietvr of the r
fine Wine imported by BIEHLER BROS.. he I
s will pay due attention to the orders i adofr a
supply, in bottles or casks. No such quality of
wine can be purchased for 30 per cent advases
on the sum he asks for it. He asks comaiesmt
give it a trial.

sepl10 (:ABRIEL BIKHLER-

Negroes ! Negroes!
THE planters of Iberville and the adjoining

parishes will please take notice, that I have
just had landed at Plaquemine. parish of then
Sville, La.. a choice lot of Negroes, males am fe-
males, field hands, cooks, washers and ironers.
And has ig made arrangements to keep a con-

ie stlant supply on hand, can and will sell slaves
n at lower rates and on more accommodat ing terms.

ut than any trader can, who may visit this section I
n- HENRY E. MOORE.

ch Plaquemine, Nov. 13th, l••8. f

New $atchery.
-g i The undersigned respectfully infoes the-r s--publie that he has purchased the old and

well known Butchery of F. Smith. and that be I
t intendi to keelp his stall well supplied with the
I best of'Beef, Mutton, Park, &c. By a strict at-
Stention to his business in the above respect, he
hopes to have a share of public patronage, and
particulawly the patronage of Mt. Smiths old
cuatomt.rs.

P. S. The carts will run as usual down the
Coast and to the Park,

dsc25-lm BERTRAM BEYRIS.

I. GLAZER. F. IIIt'PI.ER.
er n I..........

is GLAeER & HIPPLER,
di- eoot and Choemsk .v,
tad THE undersigned having

ar* associated themselves togther
for the purpose ol earysl elat the Boot & 8hee Bisea in I

towe of laqtemie. beg leave tIs inorm
the their old customers and friends, that tlhlitnd

to keep constantly on hand, a Sie and weWs•elto- d rEack of the best materials to be had in market.

and as shey eimploy none but No. tI Workmen,
espeet to please all who extend to thei their
petroage. Give us a call at the old stand of B,
GL.aILs, on ban ktraet.

BERNARD GLAZER,
esd FRANK HIPPLE.R.
.a, ruaberI ramber

I HAVE on hand 30,000 feet of Lmbnker, which

will be old, cheap foe casht.ned Btlls 11ed on short notkes at the ss Tete

jy9-ly F. ARBOUL

Melasees Barrels.
SIO. MOLASSES BARRELS;
8SO half do.

For sale by

a novf SI Nl N BOZAN.

TNFORMATION is wanted of two personsSI supposed to be in the Parish of lberville,

Snamed GILBERT W. BARKER and TIMO-
THY VAGE, lor Page,I the bformer supposed to
have been in this Parish about two months.

the Amy person knowing the whereabouts of the
ales above individuals, wdil be doing a great favor by
1o. giving infermation at this office--or it tii iid-l-

viduale themselves, or either of them, should ad-
E. dress the editor of this paper, they might possi-

-bly learn sometithing o their advantage. dee3

Patent Read, $a•ve and
p Satangle Ms

Ly mpht MARCOT? LELIUL

PUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY BY a

BRADBURN &.JENNINGS. tr

-Office on Mailn 5tree1.--

TE l. I.
SUBSCRIPTION-Per anutra, Three Dollars

and Fifty Cents, if paid in advance-FP,. Dollars per Pt
aunumt if not p.d at the tame of lemaranbs.•ng.

ADVEI'TISEMENTS will be inserted at the c1
rateo ofM( e Dollar p..r equnre (If te. hliea or less) fur the
first,an.l Fifty Centsf.reverysaubsequentsasertmon. 4 t

Ilbral .1.mllnt.ha wet.er. on these rates will be made on Ii
d tertcset etu sel In rted Lor two month or more.

ANNOUNCING CANDIDATES-Ten Dollars
for all oltces, as each laiguago-aiuarnahly sU advuance

OBrITU IRY NOTICES. not exceeding three or tl
tour i.ee-, will bel cheerfullty Inserted wtl,.utcttharge t
but th,.e of egresate le.tgth i lll beclarped auadvertae*.
meit-.

JOB WORK-Cash on delivery.
d

From the rcnsr•e Register. a

It Old laer sad lohbn IlldU U.
r The approachiniltg Presidential contest pt

has bro(ugiht Iefute the, c,luntry the a
r n.nes of illany statesmelln of vast abili- p

, ties aTid of Inttu'h mral worth and inttt'g- si
rity. Such names give evidence of the
tnerease of solid abilities and of states- tl

d teen altonlg us--that as our country in- u,- cr•ses, in extent and her resources are Ii

' devel,,petl, just in prolrttion does our sa talent griw up to protect and to further

dctvclp, it. Prominent among those ;
whose lllaes are inelitiuned, stands the I,
name of Jno. Slidell, U. S. Senator from f
Ltuisitna. The use of his name in con- s
naetion with that position has induced tl
me to examine his clainms for it, and in r
so doi,,. I shall be brief. No one will v
deny to Mr. Slidell abilities far above n
the general average; his political stand- f
igg.aud his control over men indicate ti

Sthi Ile superadds to his reputation as c
sa statesman, that of a profound lawyer, i
ddeeply versedl ill the law, well guarded p
at every point to repel the adversary's s
thrust. A practice of a quarter of al1
century in Loumsiana has familiarizedI1
him with the great principles of the
w, Civil Law; and to make the most of it, t
his law opiniots are enltirltd toas much
respect as those of any hltvyer in the

olton, whether in Common, Civil or Con-
do stitutioual law-this is an admitted fact.
- I believe he has retired from the prac- I

ill tice ,itt tuhe truth is not jeopardised by i
presuming that he keeps up with the I

•g wurcrit of decisions. If his love of the
IayL did not justify such a course, cer-
tilnly his re.putation as a statesman

, would, so as to, be prepared. We know
he 4at the tmost successfulll Generals are

Sthose who are ever ready for a contin- I
oa gency. Ooccupying then, a seat in the
t I. . enate and having sustained him-
self with so mulch ability in sutch asn ar-
ay of intellect, his vilest enemy will
give hiM credit of being among the

int formost.
tve Success is generally a good test of
ermerit-the exceptions are few. I do(

' not mean the suceea~er hich results from
the sudden'l anti unexpected accomplish-

ves iwent of some great event, such as may
ns. .prit f'roti a brain inspired Iy the ge-

ion nits of th•e inuoent, but of success
Swhich results front patient, laborious in-

-vestir:ti n, from dpcc study; and with-
al frowm a miind like nature, pruogressivt

co|illetrs everything susceptible of be-
the inlu ,ovtrCott'c alld combating that most
"at intensely which resists most fiercely.-
-* TMe( powecr that can do this is lefilced by

and Locke to be a geinius-aud none knew
old better than Mr. Locke-bein;g that gift
the which enables the mind to see every side

of the subject and to understand it fully
S-*-such a mind is indeed a gem. It is
.ER. necessary that I should refer to so great

.. an authority to illustrate my meaning
and to support it. Mr. Slidell's mind is
of that peculiar order and has every es-
sential requisite. lie alaborates his

hr thewe well-he dissects it skilfully, so
t that its parts may be understood by ev-

sin cry shade of intellect. He has been
m .succensful. In all his deeply laid

-cdhbmes for power and plac ie t has a
ket. werthy ambition which of course, weld-men,, i&d to a powerful mind, has centered his
eir powers to a single focus and matter
B must yield. I speak of him in all the
it Ii,,,rablu relations of life. The rays
of a strong itndn and the dictates of a
noble amlbiion coneentrated on a singleich object will enove every obstacle. And

to this there must be juigment, calm,rite solid, contemnplative, knowing how much
1 power to apply and when to apply it.--

IToo much may destroy, too little fail to
accomplish. This intuition becomes (,of

great valnoue whleu applied to men. It
teachles who are to be followers andlI where to place sentinels, for the :!ame tf

politics requires rules as stric as evterson were cnt'c'ced by a military tribunal.--
tile,t In matters of finance also Mr. Slidcell has
MO- exhibited wonderful ltwcrs of intellect,

d to and in this department the has also been

he successful Such rare and wonderful
r Ity combinatiins of talents are seldtom met

ir.d- i with and when his whole political life

I i0s- bro'ught within the range uf th:u eyt'sssi singlu glance it tells that he has greatt

Sadministrative c:apacity. Conml,ie the
l qualdities I have meontione4 and you will

I perceive that there remain but two ele-
s ment to haronize the mass, intrity

of cbeactr and inenlbility of ile-.
I. Of the former I need not speak. His

election by a sovereign State puts a ne-
gative at rest, and of the latter it suffi-
cs to say, that no man in the pursuit of
au object, after surmounting all diflicul-
tics and overthrowing all opposition,
treating with this faction, and by a
stroke of diplomacy adjusting matters
with that, could be devoid of decision tc
character.

It is then evident, that in a mental
point of view he possesses every ele-
ment for a President, endorsed by thu
characteristic features of his life, which
stand out strong, bold, and patriotic.-
In a political point of view he is accep-
table, because he is of the Democratic
School, and I believe it is now conceded
that that party is the only National par-
ty whose principles are based on the
Constitution. * * *

I assume that the Union will not be
dismenmbered within the next four years,
and taking that for a basis I shall pre-
mise by saying that an unexceptionable
man should be nominated for the double
purpose of quelling the present strife
and around whom we can all gather and
preserve the ancient dignity of the po-
sition.

M. Slidell cannot be objectionable on
the score of his Democracy, for he isono
of the strongest supporters of that creed.
Indeed his acts and course have in no
small degree contributed to that party,
much of the present power it has. IHo
has impressed his mark upon it byrigid-
ly enforcing its rules and principles.-
Parties which have good principles
sometimes become extinot because of
the failure to enforce them-and even a
rigid enforcement of them will not al-
ways insure success, because people
may tire of them. But it is a settled
fact, that in National and State politics,
the Democratic party now has the best
code of principles. They are abused it
is true-gold is often used for unholy
purposes,.suclh as bud ing murder or ar-

a 

son-but 
in the hands of honest 

men it
harmonizes society. So with politics.
When honest men desire the peace ad
welfare of the country, they inculcate
the best doctrines.

The position of the President is a
very exalted one. No one but a man
full of wisdom and virtue should hold it.
And it is doubtful whether any one is
tit for it, whose hairs have not frosted
in the winter of experience. No rash
hand should clutch the helm of State.--
Here are thirty millions of people to
protect--very want and every taste to
be suited-while jealousy sits on for-
eign shores ready to satiate her pesuion
in our downfall. Compared to Mr. Sli-
dell, many of his comrades in the race
fall short of the standard. They neith-
er have the experience nor ability.-

- Some are exceptionable because of their
pecwuliar views which are at war with
e the leading ideas of the party-hence
creating a schism in the ranks which

f may at times be diMcnlt to heal-such
~ as the Kansas imbroglio, involving the
n interpretation of a prindipleof the Dem-

o- ocratic party. Such as haveopened tho
y seam for debate, cannot expeot to har-

e. monize the Democratic party in case of
as a nomination. There are others, whose
n- opinions on questions of local politics
h- may destroy their popularity, others
a whose Congressional Record is not alto-
h gether stainless-hence they are excep-
-tionable.

at Mr. Slidell, however, has so skilfully
-managed his tactics, that he hbe bgoomo

,y the impersonation of success.
w His nomination will secure every
ft Southern State and New York, Pean-

le sylvania, Illinois, Indiana and New Jer-
ly sey will support him.

,i There is a returning sense of good
at feeling in those Northern States, which
ig unfolds every day, and those who4avo

is been most pragmatical are beginning to
!. respect Southern rights and to revive

,is their old love for the Union.
so More anon.

OLD LISER.

id A NiSw P oc or P arsm NArme.-

IaA large factory, capable of makirng
i- thirty tuns of paper per week has been
' erected inll Bodeax. The paper is to be
er made of African plants by the prooesshe of 31. Bournovislle; fifty tuns of these

i I,lants a:re required for thirty tunas of pa-
Slper. The inventor has now asmall mill

in Marseilles, in which he is making two
d tus per week, at thirty per cent. less

h than paper of stmilar gWilty ca be
made for from rag.

rof 'lt is currently reported that a de-
It tachment of the Knights of the Golden
11( Circle left New York a day or two ago

of fr sumec port in Mexico, but with what
Or intrentions or designs is known only to

- the initiated members.

, g pThe Missouri Legislature have re-

ul cently u:nanimusly passed a bill appro-
ct priating two thlusafnd five hundred dol-
ife lIrs fo~ a monumennt to the late Col.

B* ntun.

the PorCL.au Lma•iSAI.IOW.-Ther• hasbeen
ril introduced into the Senate of Ohio a
1e- bill to punish all citizeus cosiated of
ity raing military expeditious feq p r"

"- pose of creating servile insurrect ir
is other States.


